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Fabric, Style Trim- 
the, so called, swell tailor * 

, but costing very much 
se tailored^ in advance of 

In quality, make, finish 
m just as good. ; In short 
g the same but (he price.
■ante* Card which means that if his 
he may have his mqney refunded.

=y’s BLOODY BATTLE
NEAR SANTIAGO

WILL INVESTIGATEA NAVAL BY-PLAT.
How Camara’s Voyage is Regarded— 

Called a Farce in London,
NO BLUFF GAME

London, June 29—Admiral Camara’s 
to Port Said has been regarded 

theatrical de-
Barrister Clute, of St. Catherines, to 

Enquire Into Death of Crow’s 
Nest Pass Laborers.

The Move Against Spain Will Be Made 
—A Second Fleet 

y Also Go.

voyage
by naval experts here as a 
vice for inducing the Spanish people to 
believe that the Madrid government is 
capable of doing something. '

They have considered it incredible that 
he should have intentions of going to 
Manila, where he could only arrive with
out coal and unprepared to met Dewey 
with a fleet Well supplied and heavily re
inforced from San Francisco,

The only theory on which so foolhardy 
a plaqi could be explained would be a
secret intrigue between Germany and Ottawa, July 2.—Mr. Clute, barrister, of Washington, June 28.—That the scope of i 
fozether^ this^PPOsftUtx^ds St‘ has been appointed a com-
îhl teunds of c-edibility, mysterious as missiouer by the Dominion government to theja^ ** feMa. would

the German emperor’s ulterior purpose in investigate everything in connection with naonatrati m in force against the Canaries 
the Philippines may be. the death of the two Nova Soot one, Fras- and the fc>aist towns of the Spanish, penin-

The prompt announcement from et and McDonald, on the work of construe- tag “
Washington that an American fleet is . _. ^ , „ , ' „ • ey52J2” jm?
preparing to sail for Spain is regarded ,“60 of the Crow's Neat Bras raUway, and
m naval circles here as a convenient pre- whtweTragic and untimely death was fully for offensive operations
text for the recall of Camara’s squadron d’seussed in parliament last session. Fraser, and whaf seemed six weeks ago a rather 
to home waters after a grotesque naval and McDonald were suffering from dlph- el reducing^ the Ca?^™
promenade through the Mediterranean. therla In camp alongside the raUway; they foi^dhselt toetitofront wftha rush,

The question whether Camara will be were removed from camp In an open con- an^> except for the foresight and sagacity 
allowed to pass through the Suez canal is veyance and driven some 20 miles In the shown la the «normaux expansion ot- Its 
eagerly discussed here. There is noth- cold ot winter to a box ear on the raUway naval resources, mighrwtoualy have end
ing the canal convention or international siding, where they were left to die un- development 01 the govern"
law that stands in his way, and the tolls, eared for and unprotected. A doctor visited xhe twb unforeseen chances which have 
while heavy, can be paid to the Suez . but be Wa& too late to be of any ser- made a campaign in European waters at 
company by financial firms in Pans. Yet Ylce TM doctor was the onlv coroner this time not only feasible, but highly 
Lord Cromer could undoubtedly prevent and he
the passage of the fleet if he was ordered was debarred from holding an Inquest he- nNral Cefvera, In the harbor of Santiago

** from London. , cause he was the attending physician. Mr. de Cuba, and; the departure of Admiral
There would be various methods of clute ,vho b accomoanied bv L Camara’s squadron, ranking next in

harassing Camara and obstructing the p ’ . th 1t, denartmènt will look ' strength, on its wild goose chase towards Washington, Jhne 27.—In view of the in-
nrnirress of his snnadron for Lord t’urpee, of the justice. department, will look , yallua creasing frequency with which rumors of
Cromer's wiH is Rimreme in Eevnt. The int0 016 “tatter and make a full report. | with no escape probable for the Santiago possible peace conditions are entering Into
Cromer s win is supreme m mgypt. -p^g premier promised parliament that this fleet, and with Spain’s home resources , the discussion ot semi-official and Inspired
vessels could be detained there if the . fn.r weakened by Camara’s diversion to the ; European journals, considerable signlflrance
London government were to suggest tne Dvow be done, ine principal reason tor se- e& ^ American fleet would find at pre- ] yB attached to the statement of a member
propriety of such action, but it is im- » looting Mr. Clute to that he has been' re- gent no formidable enemy afloat in Spanish j of the cabinet that no proposition would
nossible for anv one in London to-find commended by laboir Interests, who have waters, and could without fear of attack be for a moment entertained by ti&JJliltedq*ïïUL*?bVrmX.°°s,,L™, #«» . h,™, m, cm. s ^.^sssJvssa^sÆ^

really wants to have Camara s fleet stop- leave early next week. bombardment of Spain’s chief ports. j eignty over Oute, Porto Rico Ntli
ped, and unless that fact be established General Gascoigne severed his connection Even should Camara's squadron be or- Philippine Islands.
he may go on to Manila through the | with the militia force yesterday and. will dered back to Spain from Port Said, Us I The probable attitude of the United
canal if he desires to do so 1 leave for England shortiv ! lighting strength Is not considered suffi- states to these formal colonial possessionsThe feeHng among naval men here is ! . The-department of marine has made ir-j ^^‘tite^mdt^'statw'^auld rasify dinl^to «s^W.'bÏÏT'in^Mstim

that., the American government would | rangements for a system 6r Signalling at I ^nd acrofes the Atlantic, and, Santia*o oomlptete eradidaPon off Spain’s influence,
do better tO_ interpose no obstacles to i jjitle'Gnuron, 6h the-" Stlklne rivef, to-prb- ; having oafce fallen, there would remain no so aa these l86fcds are concerned, bad 
his progress, since, if he perseveres, -be : Teut collisions therein after the opening of 1 reason why the fleet ®,n already become a Wregone conclusion and
will run short of mal break down" on -, X:” . vyice guard in the proposed aittack on Spain ^ united States would not at any time
y?T“. T”™ W.v°? , navigation. A station will be established ■ ^ re'nforeed by a second detach- hereafter permit Spain to enter into any
the way, and be in no condition for fight- , at each end of the canyon, at which.-signale I meht of equal power. negotiations negard'ng them,
in'g Dewey. ! will he displayed for the guidance of ves- Its proepective departure Is regarded here Regarding the ultimate terms of peace

Meanwhile the Americans will be at 1 white hall nr disc ho'sted to the as signinoamt of the purpose off the ad- which the United States may find it net-es-
' liberty to set out for Spùiû and bring . . „V ministration to push the war against Spain 8ary to exact in case the expensive conflict
the war to n clrwp ! t0® t^le mast denote that the clian- w[tb the utmost energy and to bring the tg prolonged many months, Invxxlving the
L mvWar • a „ -X___ ., , ■ nel Is dear and that vessels may enter the people as quickly and sharply as possible necessity of extending American operations
.There is no evidence that the foreign , caByou fr(jnt the end at which the ball is to a realization of the futility and cot,Unices against the peninsula itself or its c'-oser

office has received an intimation that the . di-cv dmm or sonare drum of a protracted resistance. ! colonial establishments, only the most in-
thby had been up well through the might American government wants to have > p y. h ^ The naval raid against Spain, although definite discussion Is now indulged In.

, ... .. . 7 ^ . y . the Spanish fleet Stopped ; and balls ehtg},'» to»Wher, wiU be signal be- tor some time under consideration, pro. -S» i The irretrievable lose to the Spanish of
anxiously waiting the latest re|wrts. tne =>Pamsn neet stoppeu. hflvp » tween two station»«f Information of signal to be attended, with all the suddenness j the4r last- American foothold, as well aa
n..,„tQ_t Al... j the «dintsnt-ren- i . ’ vamara can oniy na e vessel may enter the canyon ! that marked Deweys descent upon the their Ill-governed estalillstmient In the L’a-
Secretary Alger and the adjutant ge enough coal to carry him back to Carta- , , . uisnlaved i Philippines and the landing of- General ■ olflc> has been brought about by the United
eral of the army, General Corbin, held a gena. His manoeuvres are not regarded w®en 1018 8 Kn«i » mspiayeu. { y hatter near Santiago. 1 states, reluctant to be laid open to the

here with seriousness, but are pronounc- j Wm. A. Russell has been! appointed steam- . j; the .Spaniards are disposed to regard, accusation off any desire for territorial ag- 
conference as soon as the secretary hr- , nnexnected bit of bv-nlav in the boat Inspector for the -northern part of the announcement off Commodore vvatsoa s grandizement and suggestion off interferencerived, then Su,geot*Geneml Steinbér, Tr£* of^ri * '” f Columbia and Yukon district.

was sent for and joined the conference ^“Œo-^ofTrMdaMnLe* 0? ! ALL-CANADIAN ROUTE. «gg Z .n’t-SÜ

It ie understood that the surgeon-general various kinds for justifying the meddle- views off the Correspondent of a Scottish tot the raiding squadron will bXf> v2y and decisive manner. The officials of the
will send, a large.force of medical offi- some activity of the German admiral at, Newapa^^What Should w'mwg S

(xerfl some forty or fifty in addition té Manila by the discovery of some effect j i ______ » • - . of 4nly the titles and the pipping, of The ^p^jn has in-, reality lees to expect from
V— 06 *’ 60 e Ioty r.ntty’ n 0 ° five substitute for the murdered .mig-rL.W..____ 1-, eorrcpnondcut  ̂Off- the Pn-f" *T*fy4rr*"‘uff will be painfully awar»TpI.. ^$»«qWropea» notien» that is war-
idbed those titeedy. wit* General %eftetiH^MiaTles why -were useful at Kiad^jSti,,^ AdvMtiser writes^to Ms pap^r th ranted by the toterpreratton put upon va-

' * ta- the following strain regarding the open- UatnT Saturthy last .the plan, which the rlous statements attributed to leading ^men.
B1* ***$*?»*-* * K10Q" ^rweXbMlrtr1|EaSn^

the sue* canal. The British government tial to any’ permanent development In the it Included the armored p™188™.° have beeu more than once dlscred'ted in the 
will undoubtedly be pleased if no pres- Yukon district Is proper mean5 off transpor- and New York, of 21 knots Co- laat_slx montos. .
sure is brought to bear upon it for re- îS ^ of Ife'-ti’optog toe and the Newar| of 20 haTvhee to make^a^ml of

tarding the passage of the squadron and district At the pre- I knots; the auxiliary cruisers St. Pahl and ^ unfriendly expressions in certain Euro-
if it be left at Hberty to enforce neu- ts^tr^Cti£ere ar? Sb of n^B of ' 8t. Louis, of 2S: knots with the Iowa and centred to be commercial
tralrty by ordinary methods^ gom-bearii c territory which no one wUL Oregon 0f 16 knots. ^ foAlow esi quickly rivulB of the lifted Stales, has ceased to-

The British government has been use- now touch, but which hi other countries. , “P^jible behtiid t0* be regarded as more lu
to U., i. „„ to. s&r.,«sg^^sKS1^£ SSM JUT» r.îüSi8: ■^’skssstt.'StrbKS-.

nropoeltlons The cost of production *!n the I them In dry dock before starting them bn ment ln- leS6 tian three months is looked 
Xuk^i to litoiStoS^to^ at the pre- j their long cruise.away.from an Bexhattotl- ^ as ln<jtaputahle proof of the wide di
sent time to justify anything of the kind, ble base of supples, involving a d ey vergence of opinion, if not demoralization. 
Therp are miles and miles of paying d*rt several weeks. • . that is rapidly increasing in Spain, and aa
runndng from i2 to £4 per day, but when The news of the American I}*8 Indicative of an Impending collapse, which
wages*are from £2 to £3 per day, who to skirmishes at LiUl'iasina have will terminate the futile attempt to maln-532? tHoSrt the ree pon^bl 11 ty of work - president to rail Secretaries Long and Alger ^ eolUr<>1 », her colonies when toe power
fng^ mine, with all Its attendant hardships into <x>nsulta^nre$s^-^t^b|*t'vuy governing her home possessions has al
and uncertaTn ties when the same money ! to convince the Spaniards (rf toe hopeless mQgt vanlSih,,d.
ran be made toT’wages and a certainty of ! nees bf their stubborn /ratotanoe The preaumptlon that European govera-
getting them every Saturday night? Now, ! inevitable, and witbtoa few ments might seize the opportunities after
then if there are miles and miles of gold • Mahan,, of tho naval board, had cttpdtulatlo,n' of Santiago and the de-
urodnicinir dirt In the Yukon capable of ! the authonltlee that a thoroughly elective 8tru(,tion 0f Admiral Cervera’s fleet to en-
supportlM an enormous population for fleet, involving^ tV.hed deavor to ascertain froqa the United States

tn p/wnp nrv> nvT meaiMt to be taken to secure eucoees, could alone be dtopatemm what terms of peace would be acceptable,^ke HMdel Ever? | to ^t^ S^ar^ at Jumbo an object w*£IM9rjm been replaced by
man who comes to this country means so 1 lesson of Çje JJS!# Aw£r‘ nn the nlan lhe other extreme alternative of ^htir
much more trade for everybody. Who Is I Captain Mahan readily drew p P sounding Spain bb to the sacrifices she to
ctdnr tomtit ? There never was a time providing for the Immediate aseembLing^f ^ ^ke> eouple» with the advice

______  e toâ (Janodlaus should be more alive to ! toe flrst-clae8 btittle6h.lt^ 1°'y5a^^Newark’ that It is imperative upon her to Mtdertirtce
London, June 30.-In pursuance jfihe §*££BrJbfd wfiiMu Yose’- the hnmedate-satisfaction of American de-

.asms bsr^trs^ss .

Premier., ot Ganada. Sir WiW4 Lanr- ^ *y°which. Canada» can get the trade’ • ' ’The plan Traa-promptiy t reralrad’the following dispatch from Cap-
ier; Sir' Richard Cartwright. miototer oY of thto district, and that Is by provld'ng h ^*^^ttenden Watson,^n- taiu-General Augueti, dated ManUa, June
trade and commerce of Cânada; Sir Canadian routé of transportation to rlt. ^"^^^andngthe NorthCéhan 23:

assins.SSfestxtl “.'x,£rmæ ;œ:œ 

SSS^E&H£?M,iSSi185i K’*&S3FSy^i«irJM8 EB' SSr£;"»£-sfr!sr,ast«

and Mr. John Charlton to be High Com- return. An ajl-Canadian rente to the Yukon Lurw^L^ TOta& the Scandie carry- ments, rendering thé work <£ defense dif-
miasioners. __ __ fUZS&t S' the other two 4,000 flralti to^0^>flld->^gaJ?n0M

VANCOUVER’S CELEBRATION. 'TnfWatol, toe Aharondaandf the ^^VedZUtVfSent, Aum-

Flagship Impérieuse Arrives—Gaudaur the be no question this. An^^I^rll(yilir ^ i <$80 knots a week, and ber 30,000 armed with r’fles, and 100,Ot
i» i-hra could ha Ve no competitor. Push through a Knoos an noror, vr a,v^ snAefl 0f the armed with swords, etc.

Eavorite in the Race. railroad from Tealln lake to a Canadian ^*V^?*'.iSLJ5eth?mii5?wUl <k> «m-! Agulnaldo baa summoned me to sum®-
tiort of entry and complete communication JQPJjtJJgi» cruising espeçlainy der, but I have treated his prppoeala witfr
by a steamboat Une to Dawson City and a Arable are tiS The moat disdain, for 1 am resolved to malntato the
vaet country to opened up for hundreds of of^th? Newark is tea honor of Spain and the Span.sh flag to the

** ^Ch<Ml 90 ^ly by -aBSS Sptbankm , sick and 100 wounded.

This to not a queetion of a day, or of a ca,P®<it^n5lee^,^^,5’|^e™i of the Iowa The citadel hae been invaded by the Biibar
vear, or off a score of years, 6nt of all v*e tooet econom ra pee^ 0f a ban Inhabltante, who have abandoned their
time. It to a question ot whether or not and Oregon Is 12% kno . po miles, home# owing to the barbarity of the rebels,
this district to to be made the nucleus of radius of action a^roxln^ingAWomite^ non«» constitute an embarrass
a permanent gold producing area, and and as the dtotonra to sam^K^^ meitt, aSuvatlng the rituatlMi, in view
wherther the vast trade consequent upon Gibraltar^exceeds ,%600 mUes a ot the bombardment, wMca, howivw, in
such deveiopmerut is to fall Into toe hands of Commodore W8t*°n 8 89 , coaling at not seriously apprehended for the moment

_ _ _ _ _  K5s5^®SS3îi
SSSTwlS SSEPEHml SfenLTLLTrg

Hurried prepaations are being made until “rtotoTgr.81 ^radtonP^rgLtog°^^LVth^own SStiTbirt^t 'tti ^e^of/the fleet |
by the war department to send General .^st^^^eLde^tou^^gtoewe^ to^tora ^nd ^ura tor^e^vra the ^^"torir taM a”<V?hen y^?chmen ™ retumlng after a fniltlesB

Shatter the assistance for his medical just a^th|,^tt^kepeMailed-LeT1N<*d", *lve otileT« the trade that they themwfves fl'rratly to to^omto^^he^ortiftoa VHptain.General Augustus family to still
department he asks for. The hospital ship ^ ^ ^ & S*

Relier, which has been undergoing a ^ Mo8t Promlnent Are Fashionable, j THE PIPER OF dTrGAI. ^LtsTtil '

thorough overhauling a* Jork, ,s ^ ^ R I Mr w ^ or^T8trwt railway, had fn titrating any considerable , ramMy

about ready to sail for Santiago. fashionahle disease There are verv few been arranging for a visit to Montreal ot naval force. xteditor- isolated and the arrival off Spanish troops
S«rtt.rr Alger I, .utborit, for th. Saritol.,.^. W «ot ,t vafloo. "S ^VrArogg--! StiB’k’tiSSSS '«Ml’

be sent to Santiago before the 4th. or pan deacribe the keen suffering of the »ar tîæ“§rlgon and Iowa will destroy the last . rvrientol Uners and a tramp
5th. lie reason for this is that the body and the agony and anguish of mind office, has appototedSindlafer to an excel- rmoant of Srato’s sea ^wer and effectm , from the Sound vesterday
auxiliary cruisers Yale and Harvard, endured by the dyspeptic. Dr. La j»: gemment poritUm. ^ thehero has regSÎ tteU ct°the Olympia"1 for YokJ

L,e fleeted for the purpose of Londe.^f 23« Pine avenue. Montreal, been compeiled to cancel ^engagements. | hama^ other Japanese and Chinese
r ” , r,, , „ „;n not be eaY8: When I ever run against chronic if aick headache to misery, what are Oar- I wav ports from Tacoma; the Kmshu
transporting troops to Cuba, will ot cnaeg of dyspepsia I always prescribe ter’s Little Liver Pills if they will positive- -Malctim Ito^M (^thejworinda^poHce Seattle, and the Fitzclarence

near Santiago Spanish ready to start for the island before "the jjr Chase’s Kidney-Liver Pills and my L'L,skr^rnidrlvPnfPltheTr10worth^ “Thevare the iiv-rderer Clans, to Nanaimo, to at the with rails and amchinery for Kobe and 
shells two and a half inches in diameter date mentioned. | petients generally heve qnick relief.” M ,2d era, to tokl ‘ ? i W«'nlon. j Yokohama.
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j2|iÂ'The Canarie® Will Probably Be Attack
ed! First, Then a Bombard

ment of Cadiz.
The American and Spanish Forces Fight 

Fiercely for Many Honrs.

1000 AMERICANS KILLED AND WOUNDED

Brutal and Inhuman Treatment of the 
Two Nova Scotians by the 

Railway Co.

lolutely Pure
55

3 cO *11->

>*; THE TBMS OF PEACE . . .. . .burst in the mtiidst of Capt. Puriter’s 
battery . of First artillery, wounding 

several. Roosevelt's Rough Riders were 
in this fight. Several were wounded.

Amazement at Washington.

Meagre Details of a Mighty 
Struggle.

y
Wit»-

— Old-
ers

Spain Must Oft-e Up all Her Conquered 
Colonies—This Much is 

Determined On.

lY S' Co. Zdowr^eAi.’

Thick of the Washington, July 2.—The profoundesi 
concern throughout military aad official 

circles marked the opening of the sec
ond day upon which the battle of' Santi
ago is being fought. The desperate 
character of the fighting is not fully 

known to the war department 
" There is no information in ad
dition. to the report made by 
General Shafter last night, when he 

roughly estimated his casualties at over 
400. Later reports, official and direct 
from the field, indicate that this esti

mate is far too low. General Shafter 

had not, up to 11 a.m., placed any ex
act figure on his loss, but had made it 
clear that his first estimate of 400 was 

much short of the actual loss. An- As
sociated Press dispatch from the ‘field 

giving the casualties at about 1^000 is in 
line with General Shafter’s" leter'inti- 

rnation, although, as stated, he setj no 
figure. The military authorities, were 

alert early toeday despite the fact that

American Troops in
Fight Sing the “Stajr Spangled 

Banner.”

;

Europe Will Advise Spain to Make 
Peace on the Best Obtainable * 

Conditions. m
M

Profound Concern Exhibited in Mili
tary and Naval Circles at 

Washington.

General Shafter Intimates That the 
American Loss Was Tremend

ously Large.

’or twenty years' the topic for elector* 
1 promises of candidates has been 
-ILROADS. The crop of 1898 Is 
►llfic. The sucker voter will bite.
Ve have a full line of fancy goods and] 
llcaclee for ramping or picnic parties. ‘

:r
"Sover- 
d the

very!

Siboney, province of Santiago de Cuba. 
jnly 2.—At 8 a.m. yesterday thé Ameri- 

under General Shafter and

Mnox’s Ambrosia,
For Sherbut, Punch and Puddings.

Ripe Olives, 20c. a piqt.
Johnson’s Fluid Beef, 16 oz. bottles, $| 
London Dry Din.

can forces
the Spanish forces engaged in à fierce 

The fighting was practicallybattle.
stopped at 9 p.m., to be resumed in the 
morning. The American troops ad- 
varced nearly to the city. 'The tosses 

estimated at over 1,000 kilted and
ixi H. Ross & Co. i ■_

are Jrx
wounded.

S:30 a.m—At this hour fighting still 
continues. The entire reserve of the 
American army has been ordered to the 
front at once, apparently with the inten- 
rion of forcing a way into Santiago de 

Cuba. The troops have advanced nearly 
to the city, but the fortifications a^ very 

strong.
Our losses are heavy. Officer!

. the fietelestiiaaaabjiii V ^
a: over 1.000 men.

A shell, supposed' to have come from 

the Spanish fleet, did heavy execution 

among the American troops.
During a lull in the fighting an impres

sive incident, occurred. The 21st bat
talion was out in front and suffering 

heavy loss front the Spanish fire, but 
the men sang the “Star Spangled Ban

ner,” even the wounded joining in the 
singing. - - -

MILLS CO. ENDERBY and 
VERNON

S :

Klondike aIpeclally 
Ldnpted Tor

ia, Aftents.

^(OTHERWISE SAMUEL) CLAPHAM u.men.

Shafteris Report.
ite of Galiaeolstotd, Britilh C oh n bis, i id 

formerly of Hynes bury, in the County of 
Huntingdon, England, Deceased

Washington, July 2.—Owing to thé 
conflicting reports of the lossesmany

among the American, troops in yester
day’s engagement, it has been thought 
best by the war department officials to 
make public General Shafter’» last dis.-
petch. received this morning at 4 o’ctock>tog the *ar, but it has not given Spain

any cause fbr, offence and has been 
steadily promoting Britain’s ulterior 

“Siboney, via Playa Del Este, July policies in any future naval war.
It has rendered it more difficult than 

ever for any belligerent to obtain coal 
in neutral portât That is to the British 
interest: It will not likely use its- control 
over Egypt m such a way as to close 
the Suez canal against war vessels. A 

, canal open to all fleets and flags is an
other British interest.

iotlce 1» hereby given that 
Lion of three mouths from t 
atlon *t this notice, I shall 
le of Amelia Franklin, of Ej 
ots, In toe county of Huntl 
id, the wife of Stephen F 
try Ann King of the town ae 
tcester, England, widow, the 

the said deceased, the sole

the ex pi-
pub-

r tie 
y. SL

rng-
and

inty of 
sisters

_______________■P*
ad next of kin of the said deceased unless 
roof shall be furnished me that other 
arsons are entitled to claim heirship to 
ie said deceased with the said Amelia 
ranklln and Mary Ann King.
Dated the 14th day of May, Y898.

S. Y. WOOTTON,
Registrar-General.

It is as follows:

The First Artillery Fight.
New York, July 2.—A special cable

gram to the Evening World frotn El 
Paso, Cuba, near Santiago, by way of 
Playa Del Este, July 1st, says: 
first artillery fight of the campaign has 
just been ended by the silencing off the cere. 
Spanish battery. The wounded are still 
being picked up as this dispatch to the 
World is hurried awiay. There was a 
blunder in allowing the infantry to be 
massed behind the battery’s position 
and most of the fatalities OtU our side 
are attributed to that. Gen, Lawton’s 
division bivouacked at Clancy' last night 
without fires. - At 7 o’clock this morning 
there was a sullen boom, the first shot 
coming from a Spanish battery. At 
7.15 Grimeÿ battery opened on the 
troops in sight of San Juan blockhouse.
The shells burst like clock work, 
common powder used by our troops 
smoked and was a fine target for the 
Spanish field battery, which was probab
ly served by Admiral Cervera’s marines, 
judging by the accuracy of the aim.
While
range, Grimes could not locate the en
emy, who used smokeless powder, ex
cept approximately. Our men worked 
like mad. The Spanish fire gradually 
slackened and in less than an hour col
lapsed altogether. Our battery was as
sisted by the Rough Riders, about 100 
Cubans with! Hotschkiss guns, a detach
ment of the Tenth Cavalry and a squad 
from Company C, second cavalry.
Most of the Spanish shells flew over the 

crest of the., battery’s position and ex
ploded. Through them the Rough Ri
ders had about ten men wounded, among 
ihc-m being R. Champlain, whose left 
elbow was smashed. The Cuban leader, 
Gonzales, reports that the Cubans tost 
twenty killed "and wounded. Details of 
Gen. Lawton’s tosses have not arrived.

Capt. Grimes and Corporal McLean, 
who were overcome with the heat, are

1.—Adjt.-General, Washington:—! fear 1 
have underestimated to-day’s casualties. 
A large and thoroughly equipped hospi
tal ship should be sent here at once: to 

The chief sur-The care for the wounded, 
geon has use for forty more medical offi- 

The ship must bring a launch and 
boats for conveying the wounded.

(“Signed) SHAFTER,
“Major-General.

vjiOTICE to hereby given that 30 days after 
date I Intend to apply to toe Chleff Com
missioner of Lands and Works for a spe
cial license to cut and carry away timber 
on the following described lands: Com
mencing at a post marked “F. P. Ken
dall," southwest corner, situate on the 
easterly shore of Teelin Lake, at a point 
directly opposite islands at entrance to 
narrows, and about six miles from south 
end of Teslin Lake; thenoe running 160 
chains north, following toe shore of Tes
lin Lake; thence runrnng 40 chains east; 
thence 160 chains south; thence 40 chains 
west, to point of commencement, contain
ing 640 acres, more or lees.
Dated 6th day of June, 1868.

F. P. KENDALL.

COMMISSIONERS APPOINTED.

Baron Herschell and .Four Prominent 
Canadians Chosen.

mands.
Spanish Re-lnforcements Arrive.

New York, Jttly 2.—A copyrighted 
telegram from Playa Del Este to the 
Evening World says General Garcia is 
authority for the statement that General 
Pando has succeeded in reaching Santi
ago with six thousand men. 
bans were unable to stop his progress or 
his effort to reinforce the Spanish forces.

AUGUST! WILL NOT YIELD.

He Intends to Hold Manila to the Last 
Extrern'ty.i j

NOTICE to hereby given that 30 days after 
date I Intend to apply to the Chief Com* 

- mlssioner of Lands and Works for a spe
cial license to cut and carry away timber 
on the following described lands: Com
mencing at a post marked “Frank Hig
gins,’’ northwest corner, situate on east
erly shore of Teslin Lake, one and a half 
miles north from mouth of Fifteen Mile 
river, opposite Shell Island In Teslin 
Lake; thence running 40 chains In an 
easterly direction; thence 160 chains In a 
southerly direction; thence 40 chains in 
a westerly direction; thence 160 chains In 
a northerly direction, to point of com
mencement, containing In all 640 acres, 
more or lees.
Dated 6th day of Junet. 186%

FRANK JBIGGINS.

1The ; Cu-

-To Hurry Help to Shafter.
Washington, July 2.—Immediately al

ter receiving Shatter’s telegram concern
ing the wounded, Surgeon-General Stern
berg, of the army, called on General \ an 
Reyhen, surgeon-general of the navy, and 
the two held a tong conference regard
ing the course to be taken. Fortunately 
the ambulance ship Solace is now in the 
vicinity ot General Shafter’s'togtqy, arid 
will be utilized in any cases that may 
arise. The hospital ship Solace was de
signed primarily for the use of the fleet, 
hut will be put to the disposition of the' 

whenevej,.that jnay be necessary,

The

Vancouver, July 2.—The flagship Im
périeuse arrived from Comex last nigh 
time to allow Admiral Ealltoer to attend 
the grand ball at the Hotel Vancouver 
with the officers of the flagship and Icarus, 
Sparrowhawk, Araph'ou and Pheasant.

The championship rowing race takes place 
this evening. All the local people are 
wearing Johnston’s colors, but among ex
perts Gaudaur to the favorite.

The only fatality recorded to the death 
bv drowning of a C.P.R. employee, James 
Stanners, who leaves a family.

t In

smoke gave the enemy theour-
NOTICE Is hereby given that 30 days after 

date I intend to apply to the Hon. Chiefuuie i intena to apply to tne Mon. «.»■" 
Commlseioner of Lands and Works for a 
special license to cut and remove timpet

following described
------- - situate In Casçjaf

Commencing at a poet a» 
the east end of the south shore 
of the west arm of Lake Bennett 
thence westerly along the-shose of the 
lake 100 chains; thence southerly •” 
chains; thence easterly 100 chaîna; thence 
northerly 96 chain#, to place of beginning, 
and comprising about

from oft the 
tract of land, 
district:

n aggay
and the navy and army ships may be•sssœhn».

Bennetff J ake, May 17th,

NOTICE Is hereby given that thirty days 
after date the Ondneca Consolida ten 
Hydraulic Mining Company, Limited. W»* 
apply to the Chief Commissioner of Lands 
and Works for a special license to cut 
and carry away timber front the following 
described land, situate In Omenlca d‘S' 
trict, B. C.: Commencing at a post about 
three-quarters of a ntHe southeast from 
Manson creek, and about two miles aooj. 
Black Jack Gulch: thence south uiazneu 
rally 80 chains; thence east 80 chains. 
thence north 80 chains: thence west 
place of commencement : containing 
acres. R. T. WILLIAMS. Secretary oi 
the Omenlca Consolidated Hydraulic Min 
lng Company. Limited.
Dated the 30th day of May. 1896.

Bark Melrose was towed to Thétte isj' 
and this morning by the tug Constancy 
She will toad props there for tise-iri R1 
Mexican coast mines.

used interchangably.

iff

recovering. The battery shot one hun
dred rounds, twouthirds shell and the 
balance shrapnel.
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